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SPECIAL NOTICES.

Hmall advprriapmerits of every description.
Want, Sale or Kent, Lost or Found, or ther no-

tices Inserted under tuts bend ljronehHli ceut
a word lor one Insertion and th cent h
word each nutMequent Insertion. Nothing In-

serted for l ss tLuu len cetitH.

A Cure for Xervon If erulnrlies.
Forelirht years I suffered from coHilputlou and

Severe headache. Hie hedu:he usually In-t-

tiire duyHnt a time. H'ailuhe powders reliev
ed me temporarily, hut led too had an etTwl..
Mnce 1 UKing ry Kiritf I Have greatly
Unproved In health, seldom or never Uave head-ww- ,

have rained lo flesh, and feci decidedly
well. -- MBS. K. K. Hatch. Temnle. N. II. Celery
Kintf for the Nervea, Liver and KlUneya la sold
In )c. and '.flc. pa'kaitea hy W. II. Hrmii.
Troievllle; Mlddleawarth & flab, McClure; II.
A. Hunguu Aline.

DXILNISTRATOU'S NOTICE. Let- -

Xa. ter of Admiuibtrrttioi) in the en
late of Henry (iruhb, Sr., lale ot Centre tuwi.- -
snip, Hnyder t o., I'a., an; a., having heen ifrnnl-e-

to the undersigned, ull persons kiiooinu
themselves Indebted to said ealute are requested
wi inane imineoiate payment, win let nose Iiiiviiii:
claims win preaeui uiuin uuiy autneiilicalea I
the undersigned.

HEN'HY B. GHl llB, Admr.
Jacob Gilbert, Atfy.

T? XECLTOK'S NOTICE.-Not- ice ih
AJ hereby given that lettera iitnry up-
on the emaw of Kll7.aU-tl- i Walter, late ul
Cntrevllle, centre twp., snyder county. Pa.
doeaed. have been inul In due form of la
to the undenUcned, to whom all Ind'-bte- to
KaJd estate (should tnake Itntnediate pavinent
afid thoKe likvitiK claltna airnfrmt It ahould pre-ai- t

theu duly authenticated for Hettletiiem.
UKIAH WK11UCU. Executor.

JcJjrr. ws.

APMIXISTHATOK'S NOTICE.
InthrMau vl Kve hauipw-l- . Uve of (ntrUmnnhlp

lnyder W'OOty. Ka, dee d, karlua lo xrantMl
Ui lb onderwirBad, all perauni knuwitiK thaw
elTM iDdelitad tu aald eatata ara reuuolnd to
aak luinivdiau paymDt. ahlla tbuw liarioa
Ulm will preut them duly luthcutlaaled U

Uia andcriiKoad.
JONATHAN Mt KKEIt.
UANIKL V. U1NMMAN,

Km. W, vm. AduluUtratrm.
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PMPHRYS,
l Cures Fever.

No. 3 " Infants' Diseases.
No. A, " Diarrhea.
No. 8 Neuralgia.
No. y " Headache.
No. lO " Dyejep8la.
No. 14 Cure Skin Dibeae.
No. J 3 " BheumatlBm.
V". 20 " Whooping Cough

' .27 Kidney Disease.
- GO " Urinary Disease

ia'o. 77 " CoUl end Crip.
SuK ky tmiitfttA, or arut fintvH mm rwiefi

f prVa., IK oeul fuwpiinrr AUrtkiiw

'THE UTTLI TOWIV

TbarVa a Httlo town that Baa wtthta ft taM
tbat'a far awar.

As' the wine of pao la 0Tr K thronxfaoot
the llvelonc dayaa -

An' wbaa the nljrht eomei drtrln" np kar
buatUn brood of atara i .

Tkla Hula towa Jua' coa to roe at rlfM at
' the twllltkt bara. v .

No teatrla Urhta. bat Jni the moon, ortth
her ol ahlnjr face.

An' whan the toothache twlata bar. why,'
the atara they take her place:

No city halla nor theaters: no dramahopa
In a blase:

But Jua the cup ot calm content, the wine
' of peaceful waya.

An' aha aleepa there, aweet an' peaceful, till
the eun cornea laughln' down.

It hla bUneaa jua to wake thla
little town.

Oh, It'a. tunny how through all thoao yeara
- It never changed at all

The same ole homes an' bouaea, same ola
plcturea on the wall.

The front yarda an' the back yaiHa there.
Jua like they've allua been

With ole folks paaaln' aiowly out an young
ones eomln' lo.

The aame aweet sounds you uster hear, the
same ecente In the air;

That twilight huah that foller when the
evenln' kneela In prayer;

A quaint ole rural picture hangin' In a rua--
tlo frame,

Where the folka grow up and marry, but
the picture atays the same;

An' over It the sklea that smile with never
any ffown.

Of darklln' cloud to cast Its shroud upon
this little town.

It uatcr be a growln' plaoe when you was
Jus' a boy.

An' the contemplnahun of It uater to fill
yo' soul with Joy,

The mayor was a bigger man than any
preaerdent, x

An' the Uttlo ole gaa engine ranked with
any wonderment.

The streets were wldern Broadway all
they lacked was )us the eto'ee

An' If they twist about 'twaa cause the
houaea wan't In rows.

But now you go there cv'ry year to see the
ole folks sttll.

An' the only thing that's growln Is the
graveyard on the hill;

A a' It's better than all sermons Jus' to go
an' set aroun'

An' hunger for the faces that was In this
little town.

Oh. little town, dear little town, there'll
come to me a day

When my hcarfll break within me. If I
happen long yo' way,

An' two ole folks that's llvln' now, an' all
my heart hopes fill,

Have gone to live In Ood's town, 'mong the
cedars on the hill.

Then I'll linger In yo' doorway, an' in rev- -
'rence bow my head.

An' I'll love you for the memory of yo' dear
and blessed dead.

Ay. I'll linger In yo" doorway. In the door-
way ot my birth.

An' you'll be to me, dear little town, the
holies' spot on earth;

An' when my eyes grow weary an' the
shudders gather 'roun',

May tholr loot look, like their fust one, rest
upon this little town.

--John Trotwood Moore, In Chicago Inter
Ocean.
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WAS juat 11 yeara old when weI moved to Granite FaHa, and I
thought it the most wonderful place I
hod ever seen. And it is a wonderful
place; though since I have grown older
I have sometimes doubted whether it
was any part of the plan of creation
that people should live there. For
Granite Falls is a mere rift through
tho mountains, with a swift, foaming
river tumbling down tho middle of it.
On each side the rocky hills rise up so
steep that you seem to see the sky
through a long slit, just as when you
look up between the toll buildings of
a city street. And there isn't much
more earth in sight, either, than you
see in the paved streets of the city.
The road that follows the river bank
runs along bare ledges for the most
part, and the roots of the scraggly,
stunted trees sprawl out over tho
rocks like claws with only a thin skim
of soil to grip in. The winters are
something terrible; for the snows
gather in the narrow valley untlj the
big drifts out across the second-stor- y

windows, and you have to make a tun-
nel to get to Jie well, and another to
get to the barn. Sometimes for a
whole wcok you aon't reach the store
or the post office or the house of your
nearest neighbor. Indeed, the only
reason why anybody ever doeB try to
live at Grunite Falls is because of the
splendid water power and the grent
log-drive- s that are floated down the
river from the vast forests above, to
be sawed into planks and boards in the
mills. The dismal scream of the saws
is always heard there, and the air is
full of the sweet, peculiar smell of the
moist, fresh-cu- t lumber except, of
course, in the dead of winter and
really, in summer it isn't so bad es-
pecially for a boy, who doesn't have
to break Lis back and risk life and
limb struggling with the wet, heavy
logs and feeding them to the ravenous
teeth of the saws. Anyhow, I found

deal to interest me all day long
through all the summer months; and
so did Bessie, my sister.

Father's mill-da- ran across from
the shore to a long, narrow island,
that split the torrent like a flinty
wedge; and just below the dam the
channel was almost empty, for the wa-

ter that came through the sluice was
only enough to make a sort of brook,
cascading down the bare bed of
smooth black rock, here and there
spreading in shallow pools, and finally
joining the main body of the river be-
low the island. It was the best sport I
hod ever known, to wade about in the
warm water, setting up toy mill- -

wheels whittled out of pine where the
stream leaped and spouted, and feed-
ing and herding tha shoals of darting
minnows in the miniature ponds. It
was great fun, too, scaling the cliffs
and climbing about on the mountains;
and It was on one of these break-nec- k

excursions that I discovered Jasper
cave.

I don't mean that I was tbs first who
ever visited the place, though I doubt
that soy whits man V new of It at that
time. I found It by the merest acci-
dent, tor l( mouth Is about half way
tip tit side of s precipitous mountain,
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almoat as steep as the side of a boese,
and no opening Is visible from below.
It can only be reached from the forest
above, by a zig-za- g track along the
face ot the cliff a path scarcely six
inches wide in some plaoes, so that one
has to lean against the rook to keep
his balance. In front of the cave,
however, there is a fiat shelf several
yards in breadth, commanding a beau-
tiful view of the valley beneath, the
river looking like a mere trout-broo- k

in the distance, the logs In it like little
sticks, and the mill like a plaything
that a boy might work with a crank.
The entrance of the cave is so low that
I had to crawl In on my bands and
knees. Inside, it is about as big as an
ordinary room, and in the middle just
high enough to let a boy stand erect,
the roof sloping down toward the
edges. But the most remarkable thing
about It is that roof and walls and
floor are all of jasper, beautifully mot-
tled in red and yullow. There is little
doubt that it had been gradually hol-

lowed out by the Indians in ages past,
as they continually chipped away at
this vein of bright-hue- d jasper to
get its hard, sharp-edge- d flakes for
their arrow-head- s. Indeed, I found
several of these and other stone im-

plements by pawing over a heap of
flinty scales which lay in ono corner;
and subsequently it was made plain
that the secret of the place, once so
valuable to the savage warriors, was
still carefully guarded with a sort of
superstitious reverence by the de-

generate roirtnnjits of the tribe.
When I told Bessio about this fas-

cinating spot she was crazy to see it,
and begged me to take her with me
the next time I went there. She was
my chief companion for neatly ull
the boys in the neighborhood were al-

ready kept hard at work in the mills
and as I knew that she was almost as
clever at climbing as I was myself, I
finally agreed that she should go. So
one sunny Saturday morning we start-
ed out together, carrying a substan-
tial lunch in a game pouch which I
slung over my shoulder. We didn't ex-

plain very fully whnt we meant to do,
only saying that we wanted to go up
the mountain after spruce gum
which was true, but not the whole
truth a piece of duplicity for which
we wero punished severely enough be-

fore we Raw home again.
For about two miles our course Iny

along the main road; then it
branched Oil towurd the hills n mere
trail. Just at the turn we met nn old
Indian staggering down the path with
a heavy pack-botik- et corded upon his
shoulders. As he approached he stum-
bled across a log and fell.

"Why you put things make me fall
down? he grumbled, struggling un-

steadily to his feet.
I recognized him at once s "Moose

Joe," a skillful hunter' and a good
guide, but otherwise well, ho was
very far from being a "dead Indian." I
saw, too, that he had been drinking,
though not enough as yet to set him
crnzy.

"little gal 'fratd?" he said, as he
Joined us. For, indeed, Bessie was not
able to conceal her uneasiness, and
this evidently excited him. "Xo need
be 'frnid of Joe. Joe not hurt any-
body. Children like play with Joe."

The more he talked the more fright-
ened poor Beutiie became, and the more
she showed alarm the more vociferous-
ly he proclaimed his hannlessness.
That evidently wouldn't do.

"Run ahead, Bessie," I whispered;
and she sped forward while I remained
behind with tha Indian though I
should have much preferred to run,
too. The follow soon quieted, but, to
nty great disgUBt, turned and reeled
along at my side.

"Why, you go up here?" he asked.
I broke oil a twig, pulled out my

jacklfnlfc, and made a show of whit-
tling. Best keep it in my hand with
the big blade open, I thought.

"We're just going up after gum," I
answered him.

Then I got him to talking about his
traps and the game he had taken; and
at last, to my immense relief, he start-
ed back toward the road. I had a long
chnsc, however, liefore I could over-
take the terrified Bessie; the nearer I
came the faster she fled.

"Oh! Tom," she panted, as I came
up, "Is It you? I was most sure you'd
been killed and he was coming after
me."

"I guess we're rid of him now," I told
her. "lie's gone on to the village for
more whisky and that'll be the end of
him for one while."

Soon we wore again tramping along,
quite at ease, laughing and shouting.
As we' proceeded the path grew steep-
er and steeper, and presently we found
ourselves on the top of the mountain,
ready to begin the more difficult de-
scent along tho face of the cliff. Ilcro
I out a stout pole with which to assist
Bessie in the most dangerous places;
and with true children's luck we
crawled and edged along in safety un-
til we stood together on the wide shelf
In front of the cave. In we crawled,
and with a bit of candle which I had
brought lit up the glistening Interior.
Bessie fairly screamed with delight.
She had heard so much talk about
cares; and here we were making a
playhouse of a real one and a jasper
cave, at that. Then we rummaged
awhile In the rubbish for srrowheuds.
At last the candle went out, and as wo
were beginning to feel hungry, we
came out to cat our lunch on the shelf.
As we finished I glanced up at the sky,
and saw that black clouds were gath-
ering.

"It's going to rain." lexclalmed. "We
must hurry home."

At that moment a strange object
caught my eye. It was a face peering
down from the cliff above a face dis-
torted with ruge and rum the foca of
Indian Joe. As he saw tbtt I had de-
tected blm he uttered s savage yell;
then his face vanished, and I heard blm
scrambling down the path .

'

"Quick, Bessiel get lnt the caret"
X cried, and snatch lug up my pols crept

little way up tbs trail io mstt him.

And lack-fl-y I encountered him as he
was rounding the narrowest, dizziest
part, with only a few Inches of foot-
hold and a sheer precipice below. I
thrust at him desprately with my pole,
using it like a spear; and for, some
minutes I was able to keep him back.
Then he managed to seise the pole and
jerked it from my grasp. ,'

At that I turned and fled to the
cave. The rising wind almost swept
me from my feet, but I got in safely;
yet I had seareely time to face about
before the head of the Indian was
thrust through the cramped opening,
a skinning knife clenched between his
teeth. I prodded him with the point of
my Jackknife until he drew back, giv-

ing vent to such ferocious yells that
Bessie became hysterical with terror.
The seeond time he tried It, I succeed-
ed in wrenching away his knife.

Then he disappeared for a time, and
I lay face downward, watching at the
opening. The suspense was even
worse than the actual struggle. lie
soon returned, however, and began to
push in dry leaves and brush, whloh
I vainly strove to thrust back.

"lie is going to smoke us out!" I
screamed, completely unnerved.

But at the very crisis, even as the
drunken savage was fumbling for his
matches, that Providence which
guards the helpless interposed to save
us. There was a jar of thunder, and
the storm cloud burst in a torrent of
rain which flooded the bottom of the
shelf and even trickled Into the cave,
drenching both fuel and matches until
they were quite useless.

Yet still the vindictive Indian
watched by the entrance; and there
was small room for doubt that his en-

durance would outlast ours. Indeed,
even if my strength and vigilance did
not full, it would be much harder to
keep effective guard after nightfall.
Slowly the afternoon was waning and
the shadows deepening. Already I
was nearly worn out by the awful and
unceasing strain for I was only a boy
'and our enemy, crouched outside like
a fierce beast sure of his quarry, gave
no sign of relenting.

But again Providence interposed. I
believe that I was actually nodding
from utter weariness and over tension,
when I was roused by a heavy grinding
and jarring, followed by a prolonged
roar and a crashing that shook the hill
to its center. The last gleam of light
was suddenly quenched and a mass of
pebbles poured into the throat of the
cave, some rebounding with such force
that they struck my face with stinging
Impact. I knew then what had hap-
pened. The violent rainfall, aided, per-
haps, bya disintegrating bolt of light-
ning, had so loosened the earth and
gravel on the overhanging brow of the
mountain that a landslido had descend-
ed across the face of the precipice.
We, snugly hidden In the cove, were
safe. But the Indian

s e
Of course, only a small portion of the

ovalunche had lodged on the shelf, nnd
it didn't take me long to work a small
hole through the gravelly obstruction.
For that night, however, we were pris-
oners. In the morning, by patient and
cautious work on the crumbling mass,
we succeeded in emerging; but it was
nearly noon before we were finally
brought off by the rescue party which
had been anxiously scouring the valley
to find us ever since the previous eve-
ningwith our grieving father at Its
head.

Were we punished for our reckless
disobedience? Not at home not by
tho parents who wept tears of joy to
see us once more, alive and unhurt.
But we had already suffered a heavy
punishment from the same mighty
hand that was stretched out to guard
us in those hours of peril. And doubt-
less our savage foe met his just punish-
ment, too: for Indian Joe was never
heard of afterwards.

A NatarsJ CaBclaslors.
An amusing story Is told of the late

President William Allen, of Girard col-
lege, and a lady of more inquisltive-nee- s

than Intelligence. On one occa-
sion a business matter called Mr.
Allen to a small town la the central
part of Pennsylvania. While sitting
in the parlor of the country hotel in
the evening, after transacting his busi-
ness, he was taken in hand by the
wife of the proprietor, who wanted
to know all about his private affairs.

Mr. Allen took it all in good part,
and for a time was rather amused.
Finally she asked:

"How much of a family?"
"Oh, yes," said he, and he smiled as

his mind reverted to his hundreds of
pupils.

"IIow many children?" she per-
sisted.

"Well," said Mr. Allen with great
earnestness, "I have BOO, and all boys! "

The good lady was speechless for a
moment. Then she arose, and hurry-
ing from the room, called softly to her
husband:

"0 John, come in here! We've got
Brlgham Young stoppln with us!"
Philadelphia Itecord.

Valuable Maldotloard.
At a crossroads in a New Hampshire

township there is a sign which recalls
former joys to many old Inhabitant
and rouses curiosity In the minds of
travelers. It points up a grass-grow- n

road and bears In faint letters the
mysterious inscription: "TOLPIM."
To the stranger It is Inexplicable, but
the boys of 60 years ago know that It
still means;, "To Long pond, one
mile." And because of the many fish-
ing expeditions of their boyhood, no
one of the elderly farmers of that re-

gion will let the old board fall to the
ground and rot sway, at many such
guide boards have done. After a wind-
storm it often happens that a number
of the fUliermen of long ago take
pains to drive past tbs eld road, nd
on ons occasion three of them, each
with a provident hammer and nails,
met and talked over old times, and

very ess of them was lata for dinner,
Youth's Companion.
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DURATION Or THE KINGDOM. From
B. C MO to ttt (revised chronology),
ar about BO yeara (common chronology,
171 to TU. or about ISO years), twice aa long
as this country has been a nation.

KINGS. During this time there were It
kings of alne different dynasties or
families, Bo many changea of dynasties
show the disordered state of the kingdom.
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THE WAT OF TRANSQRES80R8 18
HARD.

Hot only because of the awful pun-

ishment at the riul. but because of tho
barriers God .nt In the way of sin-

ners to kftp thru) from walking in
that way.

TUB PROBLEM was to prepare a na-

tion who would be fitted to carry on
the kingdom of God, to receive Ills
truth, to accept the Messiah and pro-

claim salvation to the world. There
were now, two experiments, one with
the northern kingdom, about which
we have been studying; and the other
with Judah, which forms the subject
for the next quarter's lessons.

1. The kingdom opened with the
most brilliant possibilities. Its terri-
tories were mucb larger and more fer-
tile than those of Judah. It inherited
much of the glories, the power, wealth
and literature of the kingdom which
hnd burst into meridian splendor un-

der David and Solomon. But its first
l;lng, a man of large capacity and
great force of character, but more
politic than religious, put in it at the
very beginning the leaven of sin and
disaster.

2. There were reforms and reform-
ers, especially Elijah and Ellsha, who
fearlessly proclaimed the truth, faced
kings and taught the people.

3. There was a reforming king, Jehu,
rtalous and oruel, doing a good work
In a bad way. lie rooted out the thorns
tbet choked the wheat, in the family
of Ahab "and the priests of Baal.

4. There were schools of the proph
eta, teachers of truth among the peo-
ple. They had no little religious liter-
ature.

3. They had examples of religious re-
vival and prosperity in the southern
kingdom.

8. At times God gave them prosper-
ity and wealth, that His goodness
might lead them to repentance.

7. They had many warnings, lesser
( vils coming upon them for their sins.
Those were the pains that told them of
disease within,

8. God sent them special prophets,
Jonah, Amos and noses, who in every

ay, by words, by deeds, by visions,
by object lessons, warned and entreat-
ed the people.

But in spite of all things tbey refused
to repent; they continued their evil
ways, and at last they "ate the fruit of
their own way and were filled with
their own devioes." Tbey "set at
naught all Wisdom's counsel and
would none of her reproof," till their
"fear came as desolation and their des-
olation as a whirlwind."
"The mills of God grind slowly, yet they

grind) exceeding small;
Though with patlonce He stands waiting,

with exactness grinds He all"
A National Application. God has

fiven wonderful possibilities to our
naUon, and ws can make the ideal to
be real If ws will. Our only danger is
In sin and irreligion in corruption,
pride, luxury, oppression, selfishness,
vice, neglect of duty. God is doing for
the nations of to-da- y more than for
Israel, to keep them from the down-
ward path, lis gives prosperity and
comforts. He lets bard times oome,
whose meaning Is ever that we should
note where we have gone wrong, and
repent and do works meet for repent-
ance.
' A Tersonnl Application. "The rise

npd fall" of Israel is a picture of what
is going on continually among Ind-
ividual. The whole course of tbs his-

tory Is a msgie mirror In which sin-

ners may ss themselves! a panorama
of their own lives, tbs bright hopes
and pov Ibliitlri, the loving ears of
God, ths numberless good gifts, ths
varied training by Joys and sorrows,
tha sins against God's goodness, the
troubles that result, ths warnings and
entreaties by psstors and teachers, ths
Word of God and In lomt oases ths
perslstencs'ln evil tin ths irreroesbls
ruin at tbs end.
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a. Account of Oeo. 8. Dnvls, ono
of tlieeatuteof Jampp K. nu'i. i. "DCIns1

Mlddlr,, I'f'othototiJ
.a, j ropi. o JOuO,

T? KOISTKK'8 ISOTICEH.-Not- loe Uhetl
niPrtn. V?uVJe f0,,0W,I,K unwed person, 3
' nuiiiiitimrHMirn, it u raman, 111ecuforA ..ocouDfs in the KfflHt4T'BomddOr (Ylllnrv nnrl sit., sama aTlll KA .... I

trr rU'uifl
fr?... mmsi? aDd all0Wftn nf. ihMwnM

-- ..uuicuurKu, ticiowr ara, m
1. Ftrnf anri titiAi omah. r u .J

- iiuai nullum in yt, n, i?wexecutor of the Mint of Jane Huher. Ltttii
i a., utveueen.

9. Vint. onA Mnn.i, .... . , ...

Hasslnger, sdmlnlstrators of JowpbUial
er, lalp of Snrtnir townxhin dpppnspri I

8. First and final account of II. V. fj
F'ra' ami Inal Recount of W. II. mcM J

! " "' expciiiors or flieppiiiie
Blelte), late of Mlddlecreek t.wp., Snjdertt,

rock, admlnlxtminr of the estutp of nr. us
iwiuik, uim oi nrsi ueavertwp., sc'isPa., deceased.

First nnd tlnai account of W. II. Nee
um mnrv rUyopr, onminiHtrntorH ot H'x
of C. Hnydpr. Inle of Franklin ttvp.. SojJn
Pa., deceased.

7. First and flnnl account of A. (5. HH
er, admlnlnlstrntor of the estaie or mi
jiornnerger, late of Perry twp., suydtrtt.!

8. First and flnnl account of 1'rlnh tfd
expeutor of the pstate of EllzatHstli WeW4
01 venire iwp Snyder Co., Pa., dxit. First nnd flnnl flccnm.f nf n KIM
Woodruff and John I. WrwirufT ailmlnlMra
of the estate of llenry Woodrutl, late M !S

inj;:, nujuur uo., ra aeceasi'U.
10. First and flnnl account of N. pen-W-

uuniiiimirninr or rue mtaie of KstliT mr.'
of Hie borough of SellusKrove, Pa., dree
11. rirst and flnnl account nf Samuel nf

and I. K. BoiiHt, admlnlHtratorj cuio intm
Hiinexo or the psiale of J. It. Kntizer, w
I'hiiii t.wn Umri., V. !.. .ul

J. it. wiixiH, Ktiq
jtiKiuieuurg, pa., sept. 8, 1H98.

Court
HERKAN thn Hnn (In ml, I M.Wl

t Judu-- ol tha Judicial l1
rum puaea oi me cnuntles ol boju"!,!
Union and II. O. Samnupl and Z. T. 1
burllnif, r(a Anuielate JudKe' In
tier county, have iuued their inecei-t- . M
date tba 17th dav oUune A. 1.. W'l
directed for the holding olan Urphnni' 'Jwun ui uomraon neaa, eoun oi ivyrr .- - i
minor and Oenoral Court ol'Uuarter Saw

the Peace, at MlddletmrKh, lor tb w
Raydor, on Die 1st Monday, (ImM l

day of Oct. 16UH.), and tooontlDiieow"
Notice la therelore hereby given tu t

er, Jurtleei of the Peace and UomUblM UJ
forthe oonnty ol Snyder, to api""!
proper peraon wlih tholr rolln. recufli, WJ
tlona, examinations and other rruiem
to do thoaa thlnira whlnh nf itiitlr otC

thalr behalf nartaln to ha ilnna and "

and nanona nniMutlnfr in hAhulf ol tb

monwealth avalnitanv portion or prM",5
quired to be then anil there attending
hartlliir witlinut inuv -- t tit-- ir nam.
are ratiurateil to ba nunniual In tlmrit"
at the apiwlnted time raenbly to sobj

trivan untipr iny pann ann aeiu at
In Middle! urtrh, the Mb dtf

n. ii., one luoununa "hi imnnrr-- i ..- -

eiltbl. l'.H. KITTt.'

Sherifl's Sale of

REAL ESTA1
Ily virtue of a eertain writ of Fi. M

out of the Court of Common i',ru ",2
County. Pa., ami lonie directed "uJl
to Piililloealeal Ilia Court Iluuw
burg, Pa., oii J
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 35

at 1 o'clock p. m., the (ollowlns deti
aatatalowlli ,J

TIIACTNO. t. All that certain jr
altuatwl in WaahliiKtnn and Mtddlr'l
ablpp, Hnydrr County, Pa bowxK"
north ly land. of Harvry PoDtloa, 3

hr lamia of Hulomna Uwar, Abe l j
John lloyer, on Ilia aouth by '"''"Tj
er, John llnyer and Jacob Uut'k
waal by landa of Paler Yoder. fZiiman and William Snyder, totxialniXjTj
and 41 Perobaa, more or ., pn
ereotiMlawo-aorylWKI.LlNtiII"- i

UAHN and other oulbulldlnir.
TRACT V0, l- -A IJmeSloneI-ot'r2- j

dar I Vmniv. fa., annlalnlna one-n"- ' w

or la, or wine; ina e ioi i

1). lilluar and wife to W. II. Klpte. J
Mailed taken Into eaeetitlon and It"

the projairir i w. u. wRfTra.r
4lierir0fflo, Xllddleburir.PS-- . i


